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INTRODUCTION: ANTIHELMINTICACTIVITY 
 

The word “helminth” came from a Greek word 

“helmins” which means parasiticworm. Helminthiasis is 

a disease in which a part of the body is infested with 

worms such aspinworms roundworms or tapeworms. 

Typically, the worms reside in the git but may 

alsoburrow intotheliverandotherorgans. 

 

Leucaena leucocephala plant is a member of family 

“FABACEAE”. It is commonlycalledassubabul, 

whitepopinac, whiteleadtree, wildtamarind. It is 

foundinindiainhimachal Pradesh and it is native to 

southern mexico and northen central America. The 

wordleucaenais derived from “Greek word leuc and 

caen” which refers to whitish flowers. It ispossess highly 

nutritious values. These tree is mainly important due to 

its high medicinalvaluesand it also produce firewood, 

timber, human food, green manure, shade and also 

tocontrol erosion. Helminthic worms are highly 

predominant and depend on other species. These can 

exist as individuals or as parasites dependent on plant or 

animal host. In humanbeings helminthic infections are 

known as the one of the most common infections. It 

effects alarge amount of total world population. in most 

of developing nations they possess a hugethread to 

public health and take part in the occurrence of 

pneumonia, anaemia, eosinophiliaandmalnutrition.  

Inherbalmedicamentthereisgreatrelevance 

tothefabaceaefamilyofplants.  

Importantspeciesamongthegenus leucaenawhichare 

 L. leucocephala 

 L. pallida 

 L. trichodes 

 L. retusa 

 L. magnifica 

 L. macrophylla 

 

Theleafextracts 

ofleucaenaleucocephalacontainsseveralmedicinalproperti

esantihelminthic, antimicrobial, antic ancer, anti-

inflammatory, antioxidant, antitumor, antihistaminic, 

antiandrogenic, hypo- cholesteromicandhepatoprotective, 

antidiabetic, diuretics, antibacterial, antiproliferative. 

etc.,  

 

DEFINITION 

Helminthsarelarge, 

multicellularorganismsthataregenerallyvisibletonaked 

eye in their adult stages like protozoa, helminths can be 

either free living or parasitic innature. The parasitic 

worms are a group of macro parasites encompassing a 

variety of speciesthatcaninfecttheirhostsindifferentways. 

 Ingestionofeggsorlarvae(eg;viacontaminatedfoodand

waterorfecal–oralroute) 

 Directpenetrationoftheskinand 

 Viabiteofvectors(eg:certainspeciesoffliesandmosquit

oes).  

 

CLASSIFICATION 

Thehelminthisareworm-likeparasites. 

Theclinicallyrelevantgroupsareseparated according to 

their general external shapeand the host organ 
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theyinhabit. Thereare both hermaphroditic and bisexual 

species. The definitive classification is based on the 

externalandinternalmorphologyofegg, larval, and 

adultstages.  

 

PLATYHELMINTHS NEMATODES 

 

 
 
NEMATODES (ROUNDWORMS) 

Nematodes are cylindrical rather than flattened; hence 

the common name roundworm. The body wall is 

composed of an outer cuticle that has a noncellular, 

chemically complexstructure, a thin hypodermis, 

andmusculature.  
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CESTODES(TAPEWORMS) 

 

 
 

Adult tapeworms are flattened, elongated, and consist of 

segments called proglottids. Tapeworms vary in length 

from 2 to 3 mm to 10 m, and may have three to several 

thousandsegments. Anatomically, cestodes are divided 

into a scolex, or head, which bears the organs 

ofattachment, a neck that is the region of segment 

proliferation, and a chainof proglottidscalledthestrobila.  

 

 

FLUKES(Trematodes) 

Flukes or trematodes are leaf shaped and vary in length 

from a few millimeters to 7 to8cm. Excluding blood 

flukes, trematodes are hermaphroditic, having both male 

and femalereproductiveorgans. Bothselffertilization and 

crossfertilizationoccur. Bloodflukes(schisto somes) 

aretheonlybisexualflukesthatinfecthumans. The 

tegumentis morphologically and physiologically 

complex.  

 

 
 

SIGNS ANDSYMPTOMS 

Helminthiasisobservablegenerallyincaseofmildinfections. 

Long- terminfectionscanbedetectedwith sympotmslike; 

 Abodominalpain 

 Lossofappetite 

 Weightloss 

 Cough 

 Visibleworms inthr stool(insomecases) 

 

Apart from these Helimimthiasis sympotms, other signs 

of helimthiasis rectalprolapse. Incases where worms in 

the stool are not visible to the nacked eyes. Stool samples 

tests confirmthe presenceofeggs.  

 

ROUNDWORMS 

Human roundworm infection or Ascaris mainly 

affectsthe small intestine and isextremely common 

among children wholivein unsanitary environments. And 
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themainsymptoms are 

 Nausea 

 Vomiting 

 Abdominalpain 

 Diarrhoea 

 Lossofappetite 

 Visibleworms inthestools 

 Weightloss 

 

Severe helminthiasis symptopms such as unbearable 

abdominal pain, fatigue, and fever, itindicatesthatthe 

conditionsisverysevere.  

 

HOOKWORMS 

Hookwormsarehelminthesthataffectyoursmallintestine, 

lungs, andskin. According to the CDC, around 576-740 

million people globally have hookworms infections. 

again it is most common among children. here are 

commonhelminthiasis symptoms causedbyhookworms.  

 Abdominalpain 

 Diarrohea 

 Excessivecryinginsmallchildren 

 Fever 

 Nauseaandvomiting 

 Lossofappetite 

 Itchyrashes 

 Bloodinstools 

 

WHIPWORMS 

Unlike roundworms and hookworms infection the 

whipworms affects the largeintestine. Around 600-800 

million people in the world have whipworms infection. It 

is a 

verycommonhelminthesfoundinunsanitarytropicalconditi

ons. Herearethemainsymptomsofa 

whipwormintestinalhelminthiasisinfection. 

 Abdominalpain 

 Bloodydiarrhea 

 Nausea 

 Vomiting 

 Painfulandfrequentdefecation 

 

COMPLICATIONS 
Alotofcomplicationcanoccur inhelminthinfection, which 

mayinclude. 

 Anemia 

 Malnutrition 

 Growthretardation 

 Developmentalretardation 

 Intestinalobstruction 

 

MANAGEMENT 

NONPHARMACOLOGICALMANAGEMENT 

Helminthiasis occurs in region with poor sanitation and 

hygiene. Therefore, practicingsimple hygiene practices 

and keeping the environment clean will make a huge 

difference inkeepingawayparasiticworninfection.  

 Avoideatingraw, uncookedvegetables. Always 

swashvegetablesthoroughlyevenbefore cooking.  

 Avoideatingrawandunprocessedmeat. 

Makesurethepurchasedmeatfromreliablesourceth 

atguaranteecleanlinessandfollowa 

strictlysafetyprotocol 

 Disinfectutensilsandsurfacesthathavecomeincontact

withrawmeat.  

 Avoidwalkingbarefootonthesoil, 

especiallyinunhygienicplaces.  

 Getridoffecesandotheranimalwasteinyoursurroundin

gs.  

 

TREATMENT 

CLASSESOF ANTIHELMINTICDRUGS 

Antihelmintics and nematicides are separated into classes 

on the basis ofsimilarchemicalstructureandmodeofaction.  

Thereareonlyafewmainclassesandeachisbrieflydiscussedi

nturnbelow. 

 

The easiest way to organize these drugs is to consider a 

reasonableorganization of the worms. The helminths 

(worms)are classified into three groups. 

Cestodes(flatworms), nematodes(roundworms), 

andtrematodes(flukes).  

 

 

HELMINTH DRUGOFCHOICE 

Cestodes(flatwormsandtapeworm) Praziquantel 

Trematodes(flukes, schistosomiasis) Praziquantel 

Nematodes 
Albendazole 

Mendazole 

Roundworms Diethylcarbamazine 

Filariasis Ivermectin 
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LITERATURESURVEY 

 
 

 

 

 

SCIENTIFICCLASSIFICATION 

KINGDOM: Plantae 

CLADE: Tracheophytes 

CLADE: Angiosperms 

 

CLADE: Eudicots 

CLADE: Rosids 

ORDER: Fabales 

FAMILY: Fabaceae 

 

SUBFAMILY 

CaesalpinioideaeCL 

ADE : Mimosoidclade 

GENUS : Leucaena 

SPECIES : L. leucocephala 

 

 

SYNONYMS 

❖ AcaciafrondosaWilld.  

❖ Acaciaglauca(L.)Willd.  

❖ Acacialeucocephala(Lam.)Link 

❖ MimosaleucocephalaLam.  

❖ MimosaleucophalaLam.  

 

VERNACULARNAMES 

ENGLISH: Wildtamarind, Leadtree 

HINDI: Subabul, Kadam 

ARABIC: Leucaena 

FRENCH: Fauxmimosa, Leucene 

HINDI: Kadam, Toira, Subabul 

CHINESE: Yinhehuan 

SPANISH: Guaje, Peruleucaena, Acacia 

bellarosaMEXICO :liliak 

 

   MORPHOLOGYOFCHINESEPETAI(LEUCAENALEUCOCEPHALA) 
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SYNONYMS 

Acacialeucocephala(Lam.) LinkLeucaena glauca(L.) 

Benth. (misapplied) Mimosaleu cocephala Lam.  

 

SIMILARSPECIES 

Therearetwosub-species of Leucaenaleucocephala. 

L. leucocephalasubsp. leucocephalaandL. Leucocephala 

subsp. glabrata.  

Thesetwosub- 

speciescanbedistinguishedbythefollowingdifferences. 

▪ L. leucocephalasubsp. leucocephalais a relatively 

small and much-branched treewith younger stems 

that are densely covered with fine greyish-coloured 

hairs (they arepuberulous).  

▪ L. leucocephala subsp. glabrata is a relatively large 

and sparsely-branched tree withyoungerstems 

thatarehairless (glabrous).  

 

Other Leucaena species have been introduced to East 

AfricasuchasL. diversifolia, L. pallidaand L. trichandra. 

Theyareallprobably invasive.  

 

DESCRIPTION 

Leucaena leucocephala is a shrub or small tree usually 

growing 2-10 m tall, butoccasionallyreaching 15 

mormoreinheight. The leaves (up to 35 cm long) are 

twice-compound (bipinnate) and have 3-10 pairsof 

branchlets (pinnae). They are alternately arranged along 

the stems and borne on stalks(petioles) 2-5 cm long. A 

small raised structure (gland) is usually present on the 

leaf stalk(petiole), or just below where the lowest pair of 

branchlets (pinnae) meet. Pinnae are 2- 10 cmlong and 

each bears 5-22 pairs of leaflets (pinnules). These 

Leaflets (7-21 mm long and 1. 5-5mm wide) are 

elongated (narrowly-oblong to lanceolate) in shape with 

pointed tips (acuteapices), andare 

eitherhairless(glabrous)orhave hairy(ciliate)margins.  

 

DISTRIBUTION 

There is no doubt that L. leucocephala originates from 

Mexico. However, its 

truenaturaldistributionisextremelydifficulttoascertaininde

tailbecauseitiscultivatedthrougho ut Mexico and Central 

America and no unambiguously natural populations have 

sofar been located. Thus, earlier references to L. 

leucocephala being native to Guatemala 

andBelizearenotincludedhere.  

 

USES 

Leucaena leucocephala is widely cultivated, mostly in 

farming situations, for forage (leavesand shoots), 

firewood, poles, medicine (roots), shade, 

soilconservationand improvement, tannin, dye. It is also 

planted as a windbreak, a garden ornamental and as 

anurban shade tree. In Uganda, it was introduced in tea 

plantations and as a host for the vanillaorchid 

(Vanillaplanifolia) andlaterplanted 

amongothercropsasanitrogenfixer.  

 

 

SCOPEOFWORK 

The aim of present study is to evaluateantihelminthic 

activity of ehtanolic exctractof leaves of leucaena 

leucocephala leaves. The work was undertaken in the 

department ofpharmacogonsy, DR. 

KVSPINSTITUTEOFPHARMACY, KURNOOL.  

 

Themainobjective ofpresentstudywas 

 Collectionandauthenticationofleucaena leucocephala 

leaves.  

 Successiveethanolextractionofthedrug.  

 Phytochemicalscreening ofthe extracts.  

 Evaluationofantihelminithicactivityofleucaenaleucoc

ephalaleaves.  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Collectionandauthenticationof plantmaterial 

TheplantmaterialofLeucaenaleucocephalaleaveswerecoll

ectedfromthesurroundings regions of Dupadu area of 

kurnool district. The Plant material was cleanedproperly, 

at first it washed with tap water and then with pure or 

distilled water to remove allthe dust particles or 

impurities and then kept in shade to dry properly and 

crushed to coarsepowder. This plant species was 

identified and authenticated as Leucaena leucocephala 

bySt. josephdegreecollege.  

 

PREPARATIONOFPLANTEXTRACTS 

The plant material was properly cleaned, at first washed 

with the tap water and thenwith pure or distilled water to 

remove all impurities or dust particles and then kept in 

shade todry properly. Powdered material was then 

extracted in “Maceration” Process using 

Ethanolrespectively. About 50gms of powdered leaves of 

leucaena leucocephala was extract with150ml of 

ethanol(40 
0
C) using maceration process for 72 hours. 

Then the extracts wereconcentrated to semi-solid masses 

and stored in an air sealed container in a refrigerator 

forfurtheruses.  

 

 
Ethanolicextractofleucaenaleucocephala 

 

ANIMALS 

Adult indian earthworm(pheretima posthuma) were 

obtained from vermipost, kurnoolAnd washed with 

normal saline to remove all adhering faecal or unwanted 

matter which werefurther used for the study of 

anthelminthic activity. The earthworms P. postuma were 
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about5-7cmlongand0. 2-0. 4cmwide. The sewereused for 

allexperimentalproceduresbecauseit has anatomical and 

physiological similarities with intestinal roundworm 

parasite presentinsidehumanbeings.  

 

 
 

DRUGSANDCHEMICALS 

DRUG 

TINIDAZOLE And all the other solvents and chemicals 

used duringexperimentalprotocolwereanalyticalgrade.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

MACERATION PROCESS 

Phytochemical analysis of the prepared extracts 

The preliminary phytochemical analysis of the leaves of 

l. leucocephala plantextract mainly done for the 

evaluation of the various phytochemical constituents 

such asanthraquinones, alkaloids, flavonoids, proteins, 

sugars, sterols, tannins, Saponinsandterpenoids 

werepresentinplantextractspreparedinsolvents 

EthanolofL. leucocephala.  

 

TESTFORALKALOIDS 

Extracts were dissolved indivually in dilute hydrolic acid 

and filtered. The filtered were 

testedcarefullywithalkaloidsreagents.  
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PROTEINSTEST 

Mayer’s Test 

Took 2ml plant extract and 2ml concentrated HCL were 

added. Mayer‟sreagentwasfurtheraddedinalittleamount. 

Greencolourorwhiteprecipitateobtaine 

dwhichshowsthatthealkaloidgroups arepresent.  

 

Test for Anthraquinone 

1g of the plant extract was at first boiled with 20 ml of 

H2SO4 and filteredduring heated state. The filtrate 

material was shaken-up with 10 ml chloroform. The 

layer ofchloroform was pipetted into another test tube 

and 2 ml dilute ammonia (NH4) was added. Nowthe 

preparedsolutionwaskeptandobservedforchangesincolour.  

 

Test for Flavonoids (Ferricchloridetest) 

Took approx. 1g of the plant extract and boiled in 10 ml 

pure or distilled waterthen filtered. 4ml of filtrate was 

taken and few drops of 10% ferric chloride solution 

wasadded. Violet or Green-blue colour obtained which 

indicates the existence of a phenolichydroxylgroup.  

 

 

 
 

Testforproteins(Xanthoproteictest) 

Little amount of the plant extract was dissolved in 4 ml 

distilled water, 1 mlconcentrate nitric acid (HNO3) 

further added in the solution. Yellow colour obtained 

whichshowsthepresenceof“proteins”.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

Test for Sugars (Fehling’ stest for free reducingsugar) 

Took about 1g of plant extract and dissolved in pure or 

distilled water, thenfiltered. Now the filtrate material was 

heated with 10 ml of Fehling‟s solution A and 

Bseparately. Red coloured precipitate of cuprous oxide 

(Cu2O) formed which shows that thereducingsugars 

arepresent.  

 

Test for sterols(Salkowaskireaction) 

Few mg of the plant extract was dissolved in 1 ml 

chloroform, then 1 ml ofconcentrated sulphuric acid 

(H2SO4) was added. The test tube was vigorously 

shaken-up forupto 3-4 minutes. Red colour appeared in 

the chloroform layer, indicating the presence of“sterols”.  

 

Test for tannins(Ferricchloridereagenttest) 

The plant extract was taken on an individual basis in 

pure or distilled water, warm and filtered. Took a little 

volume of the filtrate and added some drops of 5% 

w/vsolution of ferric chloride, prepared in 90% alcohol. 

A deep green or blue colour appeared, 

indicatingthatthetannins arepresent.  

 

Test for Saponins 

2 g of the plant extract taken and boiled with 10 ml of 

pure or distilledwater, thenfiltered. Took thefiltrate, 

addedabout6ml of pureordistilledwaterandvigorously 

shaken forupto 5 minutes. Foamingwhich comes on 

warmingindicates theexistence ofsaponins.  
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Test for terpenoids(Salkowskitest) 

Took 1 g of extract added 4 ml of chloroform, a further 

addition of 6 mlof concentrated Sulphuric acid to form a 

layer. A reddish brown colour of the 

interfaceappearedwhichindicates thepresence 

ofterpenoids.  

 

ANTIHELMINTHICACTIVITY 

Ethanolic extract was explored for antihelminthic 

activity according tothe method described by amit 

sharma, adult indian earthworms (pheretima posthuma), 

due totheirphysiologicalandanatomicalresemblance 

withhuman beingsparasites(intestinal roundworm) are 

used in present study. The worms were divided into 

group containing sixearthworms in each. ethanolic 

extract was diluted to concentration of 10, 15, 20mg/ml 

withDMSO. Tinidazole (standard drug) was dissolved in 

DMSO to make 10, 15, 20mg/ml. All thesolutions were 

prepared freshly prior to the experiment. earthworms 

were washed withnormalsaline and transfer to petridishes 

containing of different concentration extracts 

andstandard(10mg/ml). 

obseravtionweremadeforthetimetakenforparalysis(whenn

omovemento 

fanysortcouldbeobservedexceptwhenthewormswereshake

nvigorously)anddeath(wormsnether 

moveonshakingvigorously).  

 

RESULTS 

COLLECTION AND IDENTIFICATIONOFDRUG 

The leaves of Leucaena leucocephala to family 

(fabaceae) were selected forthe study. The plant material 

was collected from local areas of kurnool and 

autheniticated bySt. Joseph Degree College.  

 

 
ETHANOLICEXTRACTOFLEUCAENALEUCOCEPHALA 

 

Table: Colour, natureandpercentageyieldoftheextract. 

Nameofthep lant 
Weight ofpowder 

edleaves 
Extract Colour Consistency 

Yield 

Wt % 

Leucaenaleu 

cocephala 
50gms 

Ethanolic 

Extract 

Greeni sh 

Black 

Semi solidAnd 

Non-Sticky 
6. 0 20 

 

PRELIMINARYPHYTOCHEMICALANALYSISOFLEAFEXTRACTOFL EUCAENALEUCOCEPHALA 

PHYTOCHEMICAL TESTS TESTUSED ETHANOL 

Alkaloids Mayerstest + 

Anthraquinones  +++ 

Flavanoids Ferricchloridetest ++ 

Proteins Xanthoproteictest +++ 

Taninns Ferricchloride reagenttest +++ 

Terpenoids Salkowaskitest +++ 

Saponinns Foamtest - 

Sterols Salkowaskitest ++ 

Sugars Fehlingssolutiontest +++ 

NOTE: Slightly present 

(+)Moderately present (++)Significantlypresent(+++) 

 

EXPERIMENTALDESIGNS 

Ethanolextractsweresuspendedin0. 

5%concentratedsolutionofDMSO(Dimethylsulphoxide) 

which is prepared in pure ethanol. All the solutions and 

extracts were freshlyprepared before the starting of the 

experiment. 16 groups each were containing 6 
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earthworms, releasedinto 10 ml of desired formulation 

as- 

Group I werethecontrolwormsplaced invehicle 0. 5% 

DMSOinethanol.  

Groups II-IV received ethanolic extracts of L. 

leucocephala at 10 mg/ml, 15 mg/mland20 mg/ml 

concentrations respectively.  

GroupV-VII treatedwithtinidazoleat10, 

15and20mg/mlconcentrations respectively. The final 

volume was set to 10 ml in each of the petridish. 

Observations wereprepared on the basis of the time 

occupied to paralyse and cause death of each 

wormsindividually during the test period. The occurrence 

of Paralysis was reported when the wormsdid not survive 

even in the normal saline. Death was determined when 

the wormslostmotilityindicated byfadingtheirbodycolour.  

IN-VITROANTIHELMINTICACTIVITY 

Effectofdifferentextracts attimeofparalysis 

Ethanolicextractexhibitedbetteranthelminticactivitywhen

comparedwiththestandarddru gTinidazoleat thesame 

concentrationsand conditions.  

 

Effectofdifferentextracts attimeofdeath 

Ethanolic extract exhibits better anthelmintic activity 

when compared with standardsynthetic drug at the same 

concentration and condition. Ethanolic extract occupied 

minimumtime to cause death of the worms. If 10 mg/ml 

dose of tinidazole drug is compared withethanolic extract 

then it can be determined that plant extract contains 

better effectiveness ascomparedto synthetic drugfor 

anthelminticactivity.  

 

Standard Drug Concentrations Ethanolic Extract Concentrations 

  
10mg/ml 10mg/ml 

  
15mg/ml 15mg/ml 

  

20mg/ml 20mg/ml 
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Anthelminthicactivityofethanolicextractofleucaenaleucocephala. 

TREATMENT DOSE(Mg/ml) 

Timetakenforp 

aralysis 

ofearthworm 

Timetake 

nfordeath of 

earthwor ms 

Vehicle - - - 

Ethanolicextract 

10mg/ml 15. 2 min 30 min 

15mg/ml 12 min 26 min 

20mg/ml 10. 5 min 23 min 

Tinidazole 

10mg/ml 16 min 21 min 

15mg/ml 13 min 19 min 

20mg/ml 8 min 15 min 

 

PARALYSIS TIME OF 10mg/ml, 15mg/ml, 20mg/ml of extracts andstandard 

 
 

DEATH TIME OF 10mg/ml, 15mg/ml, 20 mg/ml of extract andstandard 
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DISCUSSION 
 

The data revealed that the various extracts showed 

paralysis and time of death at aconcentrationof10mg/ml, 

15mg/ml, 20mg/mlinconcentrationdependentmanner. 

Thetest concentration of all the extracts showed marked 

degree of anthelmintic activity withmaximumactivity of 

ethanolicextract. The anthelminticeffectof extractis 

comparedto the effect producedbythest and 

arddrugtinidazole.  

 
Marvellousresearcheshavebeendoneduringthepreviousd 

ecadeandlargenumbersofsyntheticprecursorshavebeender

ivedtocoverthedamagecausedbypara sites. Butun for 

tunatelynoeffectivemedicinehasbeendevelopedtillnow. 

Someseveresideeffectsof drug and 

developmentofresistanceincreasestheseverityofinfectiont

othenextlevel. Thesefactorsco vered the 

wayforherbalremedies as alternative anthelmintic. The 

result of this study has shown promising anthelmintic 

activitysuggestingthepossibleuseofLeucaenaleucocephala

extractincontrolofintestinalnematod e. 

 
CONCLUSION 
 

Thisstudyhasdemonstratedthat thevariousleafextractof 

Leucaenaleucocephalapossess significant in vitro anti-

worm activity at the tested concentrations. The 

ethanolextract shows maximum activity at all the tested 

concentration. Thus, the wormicidalactivities of the plant 

extract against earthworms suggest that it can be 

effective againstparasitic helminthsofhumansandanimals. 

However, furtherstudiesareneededtoisolate, characterize 

and evaluate the actual bioactive components and their 

mechanism of action. Also, studies on the toxicity, 

evaluation of the effect in-vivo and the establishment 

ofadequate doses forhumanandanimals are 

recommended.  
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